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The WValters Co., Ltd.
GENERIAL I3ROKERS.

MINES. MINING SIIARES AND MINE I'RUDUUTS.
Dealers ln Develoiped Mines, tir3i-tlass 1tu3pects a:id

Standard Sharci.
Particular attention given to the ordera ci indis'iduals and

SyndicatCs. Expert reports on phiYsIcal features ar d titles.
Corre3pondence snllciled. References ex, liangel

P. O. DitAWVIR L. ROSSLANI). B. C.

J1B. FE RGUSON & CO.

MiNQl.V BIOI<ERS.

>Ii1NiNG STOCKS itOIGIST ANI) SOLI). MINESS RRI'ORTEt' 04

Next door to 13. N. A. ROSSLAND. B3. C.

FI 1 M. GILLESPIE & CO.

MINIATG OPERA.TORS
AND STOC:K BROKERS.

FIRST CLASS PROPER'IIES AND STANDARD STOCKS
ONt-Y.

Coluinbla Avenue.

P. O. Drawer T.
ROSSLAND, B. C.

Bedford-L4cNeiI's Codes.

WALTER C. ARCHER,-

MJNJN.iG OPERA TO.

Fur Sale:
Fùre.Gold Treasury, 5 cts.
WVaneta à: Trait Creek Trcasury. ra cts.

Correspondence s1ctd
P. O. BOX 240. ROSSLAND, B. C.

ES. TOPPING,
T-RAIL, B. C.

BAS FOR SALE TOWVN LOTS IN TRAIL ~A,, DEER PARK

-1,1 ning Clainis for sale near Rossland. Trait and ln tihe %Yhoie
Coinnilla basin.

W ILL EXAMINE AND REPOKI UN MINES

E WV. LILJEGRAN,rEx.Superinttndent of Le Roi bline

%Vll examine and report on niinirîg properties. supcrintend
deveiopmnent work and rendcr weely reports. if so dcslred.
AUl reportt strictly confidentlai. liave had eightcr ycars' ex-
petlence in miines and nflning. thc a'nd one-half )-cars in the
Trait Creek rcgion. ncarly two ye=r in the Le Roi Mline.

-. o. Bo-, 446---
ROSSLAND, - - - B. C.

A niainif&nt slioîving ai orc lias been develuped
in thse Monte Cristo. For saine time past tIse lower
tunnel lias had a strcak of are on thse lîanging al
sidc trant whlicîs %cry good values Nvcre occasinnlly
obtained. A fcs,# d.sys ago a èrosscut wvas started.
Nine teet of solîd dre lias been broken tiirougli %vitîs-
out the hanging svali liaving- been found. îtaic dru.-
lings f roin a five-foot lio'2 on Thursday assayed $17.35.
*rite gcncral.iiprovétrient in assay returns leads the
mainagememît ta expect a big body of arc of paying
grade. Thsis crosscut is i a verti'ai depth of 3oo,
feet.

-lie inil payment on the Zilor wvas mpde yester-
day and thse properky turnv 1 over ta tIse Company.
As soon as tÈc snçsv goes off the gi- -id and the su&-
face water has drained off developi..cnt work will L
resurmed.*

The slîowing of are in the Kaotenay mine is ane of
the marvels of tise camp. TIse ore duips are al
fuit of are wyhich lias been taken oui in doing develop-
ment and wlsich cannai be moved away frram thse
mine on accounit of the biait roads.

After thse ist of May work is ta be resurncd on the
'Cii« on a large scaie and regular shipments will con--
nience. The pay chute of are bas naw been suffi-
cicntly developed ta make big shipments possible.

An upraise ta the surface bas just been comp'etcd
tram thse drift in the Iran Mask. It is in gond ore al
the way, the width varying tram three ta flve teck.
Stoping will be comnienced shartly and much larger
slîipments mnay bcecxpected.

Thse R. E. Lee bas been pumped oui and after long
inactivity work is about ta be resumed on il.

Tlîe Orphan Boy lis been soid by thse shuriff ai thse
instance of the président o! tIse campany, iwhose con-
duct in tise wvhole mîatter may bc juýstifiable but bas
certainly been miosi pecultar:

It is rumored tIsai the sale of thse Commander is
practicaliy an acconiplislied tact. And it is reportcdl
tram London tisai a campany is being formed ta pur-
chase dtIs Juinba.

àie United States is stili considering the question
of placing a dut>y on copper are. B>' superior cano-
ii niinitig. siielting ansd rcfining tise United States

can compete witli the chcap labor af Spain in thse pro-
duction of capper, and nlready produccs far more
than is cansumied at home. The praducers; have un-
aniniosîsly protested %-ainst the prop 'sed duty, wvhiclî
wvill divert rasv inatcrial train Unitcd States turnaces
for tIse finiblied prodîîct, of wvhich tise United States
lias a splendid mîarket. Sucb a state af affairs rends
like a diagnosis af dementia, but it is a tact.

Tlîe City af Spokane lias been closed clown anîd tIse
propcrty under bond by tIse Vale-Lilloet & Fraser
River Conîpany ait Waterloo bas been abandamîed
TFhis Comîpany shows a brilliant if short carcer of rckl-
iess .vaste- and extravagance. lis inception and
management have bceen a standing menace ta thse
besi iistercsts o! British Columibia. Messrs. Horne-
11ayne, F. S. Barnard and Forbes G. Verîton liave a
gond deal ta answer for. The carly disappearance of
tisir names as in aîny sense representing Blritish
Columibia snining is nali-ely and dcsirable consuni-
niatian.

Tise War Eagle lias now more are blockcd out tisan
couid be shipped ai the preseni rate in a yeàr. Thse
milneiaoks better taday than it ever did. hi is very
unlikcîy tisat for sanie timte any marc arc %vilI bc
shippea than is takcn out in course of developnicnt.

The limé ivill came %vhen cvcry big mine in Ross-
]and will have its owsk matting plant in operation.
TIse large capital rcquired in opcraiing a ctistonis
smelter is clicfly used tmp in maîîstaining and paying
for rcseres o! ore. The actual canstruction and
aperation af a smelter is not oui ai thse rcach ai any
--inie.caipable ai producing, say, ioo tons of are a day.

YOU'WIIL FINVD

-RELIA BI-E MINING NEWS
-ANOE COR RECT

STOCK QUOTATJONS
INITHE

MININGI REVIEW

As thse cost of production dccrcascs i îtrithmteticalk'
proportion tbe number of tons oF ore brought.above
the p«ay limit incrcases in geomnctiieni proportion;'
Cost ai production is very higli imi Trail Creck just
nowv. The réduction of this by say 25 ,per Cent. Wvould
mean*he multiplication of the outpu: many tînses.
Tbat is why those interestcd in the camp htave such
boundless confidence in its future.

Lcý P Roi mine is nov/ shipping over booo tons of
ode a wcek. fi is the first mine in British Columbia
ta get over theic oo-toh a day limit anct stay tltt«e
sfeadil@gIâhe~ te Roi is in* tC running ta inakethet~~
grsdatesTg'ld mine in the %vorld. It is flot flie great-
est àio%, nor even one ai them, but it is nota:nytlîing

!ie pened ui, yet.

An itemn in.an Eastern paper mentions a contract as
lsaving been let to deliver 5000 tons ot ore fram the
North Star in East Kootenay during a period ot three
Months, and speaks of it as one of tise biggest con-
traC&S of thse kind cver let in B3ritish Columbia. Therè
must be a mistake somcsvhere.

Wih the output of are steadily incrcasing and the
appearance-of the mines in ail sections of the camp
steadily improving, the present dulness in speculative
stocks is-bound evtntually ta have a gond effect.
Prices have very little further ta faîlf before the heavy
wveight investor cames in and bas samething ta say.
ht only needs the ad~vertisement af the fact thrt prices
are lowcr in Trait Creek ta bring lots ai nmen back
who havcbeen here and wcnt away without investing.

CRIPPLE CItEEI PRtODUCTION.

Mining nien in Kootenay should flnd much ta en-
courage in the figures of Cripple Creek's output as
given in the Engineering and Minirig journal, which
5a>5:-

IOre siuiprnents from Cripple Creck continue ta
incrcase and ins Marých for the first time the values
ecceded ii,ooa.ooa in m h~~sonth. Thws;total

wvas mnade up by 6,459 taflssmelti«ng ore .averaging $8o
per ton. and 17,136 tans milling ore averaging $25.
The total shipments were theretore 2S595 tons af are
aVeraging $42 per ton, and thc total value qi,oo73,2si.
It is ta bc noted that this large amauint 'vas scctired
chiefly by an increase in tIse quanity af low-grade
are, %vhich gocs le the niis. Tiiese ares in MNarch
furr.ished 71*4 per cent. of the tonnage and 4.27 per
cent. of the values, though their average grade w as sa
inuch less tIsan that of tIse smclting ores.

"lFor tise quarter enditig %vith Mardi tîsere ivas a
total production reportcd Of 59,485 tons of ore. 20o.461
tons being smielting ore and 39),024 tons snilling ore.
Trîs total value of the former wvas $1,657,ç)6i, and of
the latter $90,400. rnaking tlie full value $2.654,381
for the quarfer. This growîls of thc camp is very
gratifying."

Does not tise Output o! Koutcn.%) tonipare tavorably
wvith ts.sî of tise Colorado camp?

à~ 2OUTSIDE1 VIEIV.

Tiîcà is reasan ta expect a notable activiîy in tIhe
early Suaimner aiong tise newv Catiadian gold-iclds.
.Already a large number of miners arc gathcred at
Northport (Wasli.) Rossland and Fart Stcèc, in Brut-
ishi Columbia, waiting the disappearance.of the snowv
before commcncing vigaraus praspecting. Lt will bc
three or four wccks before tîsis vcry mounitainous Te-
gian is open ta the explorer. Similarly -Rat Partage,
the distributing point for the gald-fields of Western
Ont-trio, is crowvded with cager gold. seekers, and it
sccms certain that the picturesque Lzike ai the WVoods
-,M11 this .. mmecr sandergo a very rapid - evelopmcint.
The Ra ,iny River District, ta the southeast, is also thse
objctive point of several seriaus enterprises. Thus
amid the gener-il impetus -gh<en during récent years
ta tlsé gold-mining industry of thse world, tIse Domini-
on of Canada is destii.!:d ta wisi a "'sore Commanding
po.ition than it bas hitherto dofie.-Eng. &1Mi ning
journal.
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TUE VIO 4NESr PASS IAlmA~

Ilefollowilil a.ppears Isinder flic signatuîre of ll A.
Parreil in the 'Ioruîsto Globe: It is dobtftîi wlîctlî

astîch disgraceful inisrepresentation of public opiri.
.-I Of Britisht Columibia is inore discreditable tu P>. A.

Farrell or to tlic Toronto Globe:
T88 il t NFSI tAi. V

l'lii developuient of this n ond(erfitl diz.trict of 1E:sî
Kootenay cntirely deCPends upon tlic building of file

iow's Nest Pass railway. As it present surveycd,
c line will pass witluiî ten miles of Kimberlv andi
lit tmroig h tflic Si. E iigeiie g rotint.
l'lien. is also a frec golti district ini Eaist Kootenav,

Iii il of Perry Creclc. Perry Creek, is intersected h;y
me-iirots letiges of frcc golîl beariiog quartz, and

', Lilic advcnt of flic railway 1>erry Creek, will bc a
(1 sirable h>cality for capital as Weil as for inidustrîous

v -rknien, but, as I lhave said, evcrything depentis up.
--i the quick construction of tlie Crow's Nest Pass
1 lwvay. This railway still open Britishî Columbia to

t'apital, enterprise and labor more rapidly tItan any-
tluing else possibly can do. Considerable opposition
La.s been developed against titis proposed railway.
()te of flic nieiers oilI'arîiiaînent froin British Col.

c,înbia has mnate hiinself partîcularly oI>noxious to the
1,zopie of Kootenay by his opposition to the charter
;ýranted the British., Colunibia & Soutliern railway.
1lis oppositionn:has run counter to tlic op:î.dons and
i idient o! flot onlv lus owiî constituents but the en-
tire people of IBritish Columbia. 'l'lie charter and
laind grant of the British Colu:mbia & Southern
iverc acquireti by tuie proitnoters of that con-
cern, when tbey were like a voice crying in the Wilder-
nless, unheedeti and scoffed at when tluey endeavored
su convince capitalists and politicians that the ricliest
atid niost prolific wealtls-producing region in thme
'tond would be opcned up for the benefit and better-
mient o! the p2ople o! British Columb.ia anti thie Do-
minion of Canada. After nearly two years of inces-
sant striving. urging anti cntreating. they succeedeti,
tlirouglî certain discowcrics, in convincing the înocst
incredmîlous of tlie wealth and rcsources of this wvon-
d.erftiI country, and ftic men wl:o toiled andi workcti
ini proinoting titis scheme for the building of the rail-
way art! surely entitiedto 10 heir iew4ard. The petty
attemipts to despoil them o! this rièwatd mcrely dis-
creduts the spoilers, but the people of British Coluin-
hia, on thie whoie. nuiost certainly have nio sympatlîy
with the course pursucti by criîics. who neyer in any
way, by word or deeti. have helped to develop the
inarvclous resosîrces tinat arc nowx bciîîg openeti p in
British columbia. The coturse of! tlic Toronto Globe
il, urging justice anti fair play' an i the qtîick construc-
tinti of the Crow*s Nest Pass railway lias wvon enilitisi-
astic approval front tile people of fie coUre P>rovince
of Brnitish Columnbia. nut they are gratified bcyond
tîseasure that they have fousidt in tlic greas Icading
pipe.r of Canada so istucli disiintercýed anti sp)leidid
advocacy.

Th~lerc are On~ ex!îil.;tiot -aIl the office o! w\illi:sîn
Iteînsoî &Co. ~iît~verv rcnsr'kable clapper -litci.

Ilwens. Sent I>v Mar. J. '%%. -j ftt il e tinol, tioi filîe
'.iilriver, necar Tac o:na. The dia: i3 a rdlsli.

clayey substanice. ini wiicli tic grains of native cop-
p)-r aIrc p)lailîl> visible, %%litle.-if colpocr,«sn shecets
îI.. thickncss o! waraing p:iper. .înd rîlîti îing lo0> per
a nt. Thtis pro0. , r. of wvlà:cli a r:-printed tic-rip.

t un ab sgasen b. usv i. t,. been sd.l ce bv \% ishant
lie.1t13ori .* dI o-..

"T lie ma'lo coPPer proposition is tiotrum sindcevclopcd
p:rospect. ht is a solid letIgec O! Ore 402 ]et in widtli
ruîîning norîlicast anti souîlîwcst anti lias been traceti
iyv croppings for a distance of ,evcntren utiles. On
îil' letige there have liteji sutik fivc slî:fts, ranging
in deptli front sevcn to twentv-î5yc feet. The crop.
piiîgs give an assay value Of si rsee e cn.o
coppcr antilIe Ore froîn hebotton'. oit he twcnty-Clve-
foot shait assays nearly fiftcen per ci-nt. The ore i
.free.îrilling, and can be casily liandîci lit a vcrv low
Icast. Vestecrd-I rnorning NIr. C. P. Topîlif., the in ai-
ger of the mnines, untier the direction of Mr. Roscnfelt,
weiglicd out sixîceen ounces 0f ore takren train the
dunp iii front o! 'lie twcnty.five.fost shaft. Titis ore
was crushed in a hand inortar and w.îsled out in a

(Continued on page 3)

The R. J. BJZALEY CR$,
LI.IIZTRED I/A BILITI.

Minles, Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance
CONI-'ElYANVIVG GEINERAL A GENVTS, NVOnTARY PUBLIC.

Offices at Rosslanid, Trrail and Nelsoni.

G. A. PoumoiEi, Pres. W. J. G;iuFN, Vice*Pres.
J. A. ScAtAN, Secrctary.

THE IBEX MINING
COM PANY.

Limited I.iability

CAPITAL $i,ooo,ooo,. in Sitares of Sz.oo Each, Fuily:»
Paid and Non-Assessable.

TREASURY -300,000 Shares.

This Comnpany has been formata to operate the
Ibex 'MineraI Claini, adjoining tlie famous Silver Bei!
mine.

There arc three distinct leýges on the propertv, in-
cluding the mnain lcdge of the Silver Bell.

Development work is now in active progress. Five
mien are cinployed.

First block of Treasury Stock on the Market at
6 cents.

Tunnel îsow ini :.o feet.

THE II3EX MINING COMPANY, LIMITEIJ.

Traders Ilock - - - - ROSSLAND, 13. Cg

%VNI. UD.r%;soN. INo. %W. COVER. Il. P. CoVERF

WM. BENNISON & CO.

MINES AN[D iMINING STOCKS.
Ilt>riOcf1S C'2tiincci incir~:' on. I-inats inî:nîîg

aidet vs jrk.

<.ndeîtlseti lr. n toî~~ idlord ic.\til. %turc-
ana & Neai andi A Is C Codes.

P. O. BOX 210. C..rrcsiiondence soliclîrd.
ROSSLAND. B. C.

E. L. SAWYER S CO.

~lII6BROKER.

KÂSLO ÂNB SLOCÂN RÂILWÂY
Imi CARO NO. 1

:Oil« DVSTI>ALY COING EIS

L<a 26 i:o........ ia... .......... Arrive 3:50 P. r.............. Southi Fork.......... 3:85
9:36......... 1ou s........ 2:85
9:ui :::: ::: :S.hoteýe.t -...........vIcwtr *2:oo
10: Bear Lake ....:O:î5 Mcugn......... .43
z0:30............... Balley's ........... " &.28

î0:9........ tcCtion ................ :ui
Air. 10:50........S di.. ....... Leave amaal

Subject to cliajaige withotit notice.
For rates anal informastion appiy at the drompanay's offices.

ROBT. IRVING. Traffic Manager. R. W. BRYAN, Bati

spOKÂNII FmaJ & ITRHRE1lm
Nelson & Fort .Sheppard.

Red Mountain R'ys,

The only ail rail route without change
of cars between Nelson and Rossland
and Spokane and Rossland.-

.DA ILY EXCEP T S UNDA Y.
Leave.Arie

s0:30 a.ni ............ ROSSLAND .......... re. 35Pmq.'oa. .......... ... NELSON.........3:* aS P.12.
7--305 a ............... PQ!ANE......... Pu

Passengers for Kettle River and Boundar Creek
conncct at Marcus wsitla stage daiiy.

COLIIIIÀ STR 1IMÂ1
Unme Tablc e Infffect Flîruary 4, iàgi.

ko. 2. PAZSSENGER. liy except S.anday-
Leares Hossiand .... ................... ~ am
Arrives at Traiti......................... o a. m

ýo. ~. )ASS5N f~r. Dally, except Sunday-

AunàesataIraioU...........................500 p. M
No. 3' I'ASSENGER. Daiiy except Sunday-

I.eaves l'ratil................................;a. gag
Arrives ai Rositand ......................... g:oo si, m

No. à. I'ASSENGER, flaiy-
Arivett at lRossiantl..........................:00 P. tu

C.îanio:îg)S 111:nC àt l'fait With ALL STEANCERS, both galaandclown the Colrnnbla river.

F9r treiglit raies anat furter particularm, wriic to

F. t'. GtITELI US. Gen'i SUP't

Roslad, B C.

RUNS:

Two Fast Trains Daily between St. Paul
Minneapolis, and Chicago and Milwaukee
and ail points in WVisconsin. mnaking con-
nacction ani Chicago with ail fines running
cast and west. For foul infonnatin

Canada Life Building - TORONTO, ONT rcgarding routes. rates, map
OFFICES:etc,. address your nearest ticke

ROS.SL4 NOD. 2.C., SIOKA1.1AE, V4SI TORON'TO. 0,V7.
MO.V7Rr4AL, QUE. jm

Contractors for the sale o! Treasury Stocks of Min- Geuîerl Passenger Agent
ing orporations in the Trail Crerek District.

ffe are in a position to negotiate the sale o! first-
ciass minerai locations. 8

Ansfor the Exitcrn Minin Syndicale of~$W Clma

t agent or

C. Poid,
Milwaukee. Wim,

poaD On
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The Pare Gold Mining (Co., Lirniited.
Capital Stock:

1,000,000.
Iffead Office, Rosaland, B. C,

1.000,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00
Pully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury Stbo k:
400,000 Shares.

Mines, Christina Lake, Trail Oreek District.
OFFICERS APND TRUSTEES.

W. C. AUzCIiJER,
I>residenit.

J. M. O1Too1.E.
Vice- Presidciit.

1). D. Biiwzs,
Treastirer.

..îîE.RT 1).1JUT,
.Secretary aiid Nianager.

A. H.MK 5 v

Thîe properî ol the compan csists of irce auljoining full caiimis, known as-'tiure Golid (roip and nam 1 the "l'tre Goid, 1Tib"ac E .mincral clainis, ai pr'io locatjoîts, %witil pcrfcî titles. vcsted in the comnpany. Tiiere is a wcll.dIelincdi lcg 1 ct~ic rcal lruhtedisfradsac2,000 feet. Six mien arc iowv nt work on the Trîllbv and ,oodl :ssays have hemi, obtaincà. r%%.eve fect froin the mnoutit of the tunnel an assay of over SZo was Oh)ttai' - .
Work wili bc carricd on vitihoit (ess.-tiomî, amnd goýid restmits are confhdcntiy anticipated.

Fzyy T/zousandizdares of Developeez Stock are noiw on ite mnarkct al 5 cents.
Prospectus andI full intormation wiII bc furni.lietl om application to

ALBERT P. HULNTERe Sec, and Mani., Rosslaiîd, B. C.

RE31AIKAIIILE C(>I'1'1-ER oltle.

(Contdnued framn page :!)
gold pari. The resuit was nearly two ounces of pure
metallic copper, in the shape of fine particles almuos:
as fine as flour.

"For ycars the people of Eatonville and the sur.
rounding country bave known of the existence of timis
large body of are, but ildid flot realize its value. 'rite
flrst location was made on 'the property nearly ten
years ago, ond since that lime it has been relocated
many limes. The out-cropping that first attracted
attention contained the sheets of copper-colored metal
that were found sticking in crevices of th:~ rack, and
this . when assayed showed ten per cent. of c'npper
with a trace of other minerai. These sh -e, Itre
about the thicknesrs of a common newspaper, .ummd the
tapper crust of the ledges is thickiy studded with them.
As a shaft is sunk these sheets disappear and the
voic ore takes ils place, grawing richer and richer as
the drill goci down..

"On the left bank of the river four shafts and an
open cut hime been driven, but the character of the
ore is the saine as that found in thme discovery shaft.
The work on the lefî batik bas demonstrated that the
ledge is 402 feet in wîdth with clearly deflned walls, and
that lthe supply is inexhaustible. The vein runs
through the mounitain which separates the Mashell
river fromn the Little Masheil, forming the beds of
bath rivers where il crosses them, and then takes a
sowitbwesterly course. across the Nisqually river and
disappears in the wilderness seventeen miles away.

"'Other copper ledges, ainiost as large, bave been
discovered northwest of Eatonville amud croppings
are found almost the entire length af the Mashell,
Litle Mashell and Nisqually rivets."

MINEIRAL PRIODUCTION 011 BRITISB COIL-
UNIBIA FOR 1895-96.

The Engineering and Mining journal gives the
following excellent summary of the report of the
Minister of Mines laîely issued:

'née figures given below show the minerai produc-
tion cf -British Columbia in 1895 and s896, and are
from the report recenlly issued by Mr. James Baker,
Minuster o! Mines. Like aIt the reports of the Prov-
imice,.ihese are especially te be commended for the
prornptness of their issue. The production reparted
is as follows:

0cM frm lacrs.~.Quantity Value Quantmy Valui
Gol. fom lacrs,07. 24,o34 $ abt,683 27,2oi $ 5z4,o26

Gold, from <juitiz
mines.,. ..... oz. 39.264 78S.271 6.250 1.214.18j,

Siucer ... ...... . ('. 1.496 52.1 977229 .3 13.343 2.100.ta

coite..... .. 462 2.26o 6m5 3.07i
Olhet materlals ... val........... ...... 15,000

Tleg gold production is given in fine ounces, valued
at $20 per ounce. The placer production showed an
increase of $6i,3 or 11.8 per cent, over 1895, but
wus stali far b.emo t'h of the active placer mining
perWa et thifly year ligo. The -maximum 6pa*

12W. A. M,\cKrNzF. W. L. GinRtAmÂNe. W. A. CRANL, 'M. E.

McKIENZIE & COMPANY,
MINING AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS
NOTÂRIES PUBLIC ..

We have an accurate knowledge of Rossland, Siocau, Salnmon and
Boundary Mining Districts. Properties in any district examined and re-
ported on.

Assessmnents and development work supervised.
Many mining properties and choice Rosslaîid lots for sale.

OJI«e of WVHITE BAR AJINlNG &- MILLING CO. and COL fIE RENE MfiING C.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK
.p 17 COLUMBIA AVE. EAST

placer gold reported was S3,913,593 in 1863. The gold
from quartz mines, an the other hand, was greater in
ammmunt Ihan ever betore reported. The total gold
reported in 1896 was 89,46o ounces, valued at
$1,788,2c6.

The large increase in silver, copper and lead came
froin the newv mines of the Cariboo and West Koote-
nay districts, where very rapid developinent has been
gaing on. The production of the quartz mines was
comparatively limitcd up te four years ago, and the
present condition bas been reacbed since that lime.
The growth oflibis work is showit by the following
table, which gives the production cf Iode mines for
ten years past:

Gold. oz. Silver, oz. Lead. lbç. CoOper, lb,. Values.

2S89...............9 47,S73
'~:70-427 111000 .... 79ýI

1892...............77360 3.768.420 ... 139,440
IS93 1.170 227-000 2.M52.033 - i 2.400
,594 6,2-2 7 46..r,9 ;.625: 3.60 7Z1342
389 È02O 1,496.5- 1&.475.45e 932.840 2.342.1q7

Ï85 259 3.13;-343 24,191,927 3ý.i.3 4.1.79

The values of the total production cf metals ir. i &»
by districts were: Cariboo, 8384,o50; Cassiar, 8zroo;
EastýKootenay, $154,127; West Kootenay. $4.002,735:-
Lillooet. $33,665; Yale. $206.078; others, $i5,ooo;, total,
$4.8t6.955. The divisions o! the WVest Kootenay dis-
trict show values as follows: Ainsworth, $î8qi8o:
Nelson, $543,52Q; Siocan, $2,010,048; Trail, Crack,
$1,243.360; Oîbers, $14209; total, $4 002,735.

WVitIî the opening of lie Siocan, Trait Creek, and
Rosslancl mines, therc %vas a niarked increase in the
output o! goîd, silver andi leati; white tbat of coppcr
be-gan about the sanie time. The total production of
gold from, Iode mines tmp to the close of i896 reached
$2,t77,869. The production of placer gold fromn s838
u,ý te the close of 1896 reached a total amount of
8;704,855.

Coal production has flot increased in recent years,
and has fluctuated consideyabiy since it reached ils
.maximum of 1.028,097 tons in i8gi. The total pro.

ROSSLAND, B. 0.
duction of coal from the British Columbia mines up te
the Close Of 18g6 is rcpotted at 11,248,759 tons.

Of even greater intercst are the indicaious of Ouîr
output for 1897. The output for 334 months frama
Southwest Kootenay alonte bas exceeded in valute
$2,5ooo. It is more than the whoie year's output
front Iode mines in 1895. The output from Iode mines
in gold, silver. lead and copper during 1897 shouki ba
at the Most conservative estitnate $7,oooooo.

THIK ST. MARY'S CAMP'.

Henry Rose, the pioncer prospector of the St.
Mary's district, who bas spent six years in East
Kootenay and who knows more about that tegiomi
probably than any other man, ieft yesterday for Pilot
Bay en route for his dlaimis. He is interested lin
neariy fifty dlaimns in the new minerai, beit, and whilc
ini Rossland displayed sorte wonderful surface- rock,
which indicates tbat the surface sbowings are unsur-
passed ini any part of Britisha Columbia. Amnon- the
dlaims in the St. Mary's camp are the following in
nearlv ail of wbich Rose bas interests: Et Capital,
Nickle Plate, Rose Group (five claims), King Crouip
(thrce claims), Mahiogany. Champion, lndependencc,
Alta,.Iron Horse.,3de ~ile Swan No., Lulitis.
Mortning Sî.îr, 'Mogml, Crystil, Spokane, Porcupine,
]Zn-tl.-ncl Trail, North Star No. 3, Aima, Hi'lýJce
.1;c .,-an, iMonarch, WVright, Treasure, White Groulse,
Copîîer Cliff, North Star No. 2, Mayflower, Sundown,
Canary No. x, Crow's Nest B3ass, B3lack Crow. A.
nîmiîmhr of Rossland capîtalists are interested witlî
Roe in these claims, and Oswald Stein accoipamies
hini on this trip in ite htictcsts of one syndicatc
which intends to operate*extensively in that district.

NOTICE.
Nisietdays alter date 1 intend Io apply ta the Chief Commils-

sloneroLands and WorkLs fer permission ta uchase i» ares'
ci land on Shee Creec. conmnencinit ait a _post. markcd «Ii. B.
Andersonm'% N. FL Corner Post."1 close to B. H. I.,ec's S. E. Corner
post. rutinlng thèmce S-oith elhty chains. theoce West forty
c*îalns, themc North eif hty chalS, thence Kait lorry chafris Io
point of coinmmeicemeu.

Sald land lt situate in the Oseras Districto Bfrittish Columibla.
Dated Ibis moth day of April, A.D. lb9. NES
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TH-IE Mi NI NG REVI EW
A wt.ktnî'îue leotetl tu the iintg interests cf r.îî

Crcck istrict.

l'ubliiîlcql evcry salîrday ait UIc office of Vie Ntining Rc'icw.
Coluilibia , venule. Rosýland. B. C.

Rossland Stock Exchange,
VEAELY SOBISCIPlTION RATES,

Canatla and tig Uicnited St-ites-flnc,!I ...r........ ....
Sixc mîîo:ti ........ ...

Great Ilitain aaîd Foreign- onec year.......

u)'plv ne in'crttiosn............ .... ...... .. $1.00
Comtr3i t.. i iîî..lî JS per ii.: 2 in, or ilîorc. î2.3o an1 in.
(l-Ili tCrge ............. er i nscr9ti. 4 )

Foui1 ag 20.00 l'Cr ilîsertii. $;a ve
ltîsîî,.. ~îk trs pg.... ... .... .. ........ A; pie

'lucre %%ill tc glu decitlion frolil thce rites.

Ali IîUîu:îr-ý commint itotns 'lîoguld lie îurc
&Cq,., i'rolprictots. Theî Mîiig Re% icw. Rl

B1. C.
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- -DITORIA'l XOIZW.S

Tif F Rossland cotincil has dccrccd that niane but
British stibjects shall be eniployed on city work. No
objection can be taken ta tits. Expenditure by a
cammgnunity an non-productive impravemients is ane
tbing. Tihe expcnditure af energy in oîîening up un-
deveiaped praductive resaurces is entircly a different
thing. The ane is necessary but does nat breed
wealth, the ather does.

EvERV B3ritish subject in British Colurnbia has been
directly injured, and bis chances of bettering bis con-
dition injured, by the alien act just passed.

Tus new minerai act retains the frite miner's
license on working minlers and prevents anyane who
is not a British subject framn taking out a licen se.
Consequently. a citizen of the United States cannot
any longer work in <sur mines. This out Canlisses
CorlIss. It wiIl resu!t in one of two things-either a
wholesale evasion cf the law or a diminution ot the
output of the mines.

WVIIAT is ta be tbought of ministers like Trurner
and flakm'r wha cannot carry the legisiature an any
question of generai principle, but who can rely on a
mechanical srsajority ta divert the resaurces of the
country itito the pockcts of privatte individuals? And
what is ta be thaught af suds a legisiature?

J. 'M. K'ti.i.sîe voted ta retain tbe tax of $5 on the
wood choppers, ditch diggers, carpenters and other

mec anics who happen ta be employcd by a inining
cam pany.

MîIE eclitor af Tii-- liSi\G REviFw fis not yet
been disciplined by the governnsient of British Colum-
bia. The effect af whuat bus been done sa far bas
only been ta gîve paint and farce ta the utterances of
this paper. Na gavernnsent is strang cnough ta figit
plain spoken truîh.

Tim legislature of B3ritish Columbia bas placed
itself on the level of the legislativc assemnblies of the
United States by passing a law prohibiting aliens from
locating mnineraI dlaitrs. Tihis is a humiliating con-
fession ta have ta niake. There is a kind of un-
tlsinking animal for whose consciousness tic idea that
intercourse between twa nations can be mutuaily
advantageous is tan big. Aild of such, apparently,
is tise legislaturt, af British Columbia. They have
forgatten that in placing restrictions upon forcigners
tbev aie injuring their c'wn cauntryînen. If the law
rccently passed liad been in operatian during the hast
fivc years. whsere wouhd nsiining devehapinent biave
arrivecl nt by now? And if it continues in aperatian
during the next five years, by how much %vill the de-
vehopnient of new~ districts be rezarded?

OF course. the citizens of the United States have
rn reasan ta camplain, and they know it. It warks a
personal hardsbip on individuals, but those individu-
ais recogisize fully that they have no right to expcct
better treatmcnt than they have metcd eut ta ethers',
flot as individuals but as a nation. But we are hurt-
ing ourselves. Tisat is the insane part

LISTED STOCKS.

Caîsitaiiiation ausd nîun'blcr of sharcs in Trcasury are given in iti udrccls of thotusands. Dividend
payers appear in itailig s. Otîmer slîipping mines, so far as known, are mnarkec by an asterisk * Corrections,
propcrly. authcnticated, %viii bc giadly receiveci. Sales miarkcd X were madle off the Exchange.

i a C2l. %'

Albrîett........... .. .....

Argenîtine ............. ..
Ili C1lîjef.. .....
Bifg 1 'rce.......
ni ti Bird,.,
Il. C. Gold King .. ..
Biruce

Cambrie ....................

Canîbgc...............
Camg Br......... .....

Celtie Qlleen...........
Center Star ..............
Colonna ............ ......
commander ........ .... ...
Consol ........ ...........
Crown l'oint ......
Cuniberlanul............ ...
C. & C.....................
Dardenelles ................
Deer Park .................
Delacola ................. .
Delaware.............. .
Dellie .....................
Eastern Star.... .........
Ellen........ ..........
Enterprise ...............
Eric....................
Evening Star.............
Freebun ..................
Georgia...................
Gertruîde..................
Giant....................
Golden Drip...............
Golden Queen.........
Great Wesatern ............
GT T Faste................

Hattie Brown.........
Helen ........... ::.......
RugIs, Ore .................
ib.......................
Idaho...............
Idler................

*Jrl ...................
1.epnn X ...................
ltiJ otse ..................
.ub.lce................
uloie.....................
titO...............

Knlght Templar.............
Kootena -Lonsdon ..........
Lr Rom.y...................

Mary May..................
MaMay ..................
Maoer ..................

Monita.....................
Monte Cristo ...............
Morning Star...............
Nest Egg ............ ... ..

Nestrg-FiretIy .... ......
Noble rn ie ..............
Nortet Ble.................
*0. X .....................
Palu Alto.............
Phloenix ..............
J',îormnan...... ............
R2mm*(r Consolidateilf...Rena....................
HRec!d htagle...............
Red VoInt .......... .....
Red Toi) Motintain .........
R. E. Lie and Mald of Eriri...
Rochmester ..................
Roderick Dhu ........ .....
Ros,.Iand liomestake.,,...
l<ossland Red Mountain
Ros.sland Star...............
St. Eîlmro...................
St ... .. ....
Siiver tt::......
Silverine.........
.Sioran Star...... ..........
Soutlîern Cross Consolidated..
Sultana ...................
Sîînslîine .......... .......
Union,......... ...........
Vancouvcer Group .........
Vîrginia ........... ......
WEar Iiare Corsolidated.,.
Washingtn................
Wes~t Le Roi Joste ..........
Whitc Bear
Wonderful.............
Yale ........... ...........
Young Biritish America ...

t'72 00

I(i6IIEST I i.OWESTI
~ But1 Ask itid ~~sk I'TREANSACTIONS.

Butte 5oo- 234; 10ou, 2Y.; 500, 2Y4

Evenlng Star Soo, q4

Glagrgt moooo 15 X
Golden Irip 3S,.6

Monte Cristo s000. q

Palu Alto 100o- 4

Red Top Moîtntain iooo, 4j

St. Em10 ou,7 500 o, 6Y4; 2000, 6X'. 690. 7
Silver Bell b00o, 4

Yale 350, 134 X
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UNLIS TED STOCKS.

Capitalizatiosi and nu:ssber of sisares ils Trensury are given in isundrecis of tisausands1. Diviclend
payers appear in ita/icr. Otiser sisippiasg mines, so far as known, are mnarked by an astcrisk * Corrections,
properi y atushensica1teci, wili be giadiy reecived. Sales imarked X were msadle off tlie Exchange.

E. S. COX,
iIIINES AND) STOCKS.

7 ToRoNTrO STREET TORONTO).

Ca Par Trcas.
_______________ V___________ al lly._

Athrabaska ...... ..... zo 1
Ilean flot ... ... ........
licaver, .... -r.. .... . .
lisîlfalo .. .. . .. *. . 10
Cracker aCk.c. ..- 0 1

Cop er an .... ..... ... 0 1
I ianzond Di)uf . ..... a... 10
D)unîdee ...........
Eînc~ * taa C i
(;aldcti Caclle 1

Grand lrI: 1 lia - o i
Jialifx 10 IIleattir ... .. 6 a

Internationaal ..... ..... : .'
l ron Colt ............ 30 t
iron 8aca 0
Iva n h os ............ 0 8

as c ...... .. .... 10 1

lttle jin ... ....
blascot ItraCtiOli ...... :: zg
Montezumra ...... ... ..

Msa~w nzîî 0 1 3
Orallaa. 'I ....
Ottawa... ....... 234 2
Ottawa and lvanhaoe. 10 ta
Peorla ........... . .. I
1'icp.- U Ia 1
et. .ar 1
San joaqui3t ..... ...... Io
Silve r lcar ................... 10 8
Stemwindcr............... .. 0 Io
'robasco ...................
Vulcan......................l 0 t 2
tVancta and Trrait Crcck .... a so
%VhSte lied ................
Yanke: Boy................

Developm ent
Companies.

B. C. Gold Fields ............. 2s
Canada Mutual M. and D.

CnwelM. av"l D)........... 12
N. Ansenican MInlig .....

111G IEST
Ilid iAsc

6

3
Io

Tun policy of the United States was adopted flot ta
keep aiiens out, but ta force them into citizensisip
when shey caissein. Surcy we do not want American
citizens ta become citizens of Canada. They have
made sucis a glorious bash of their own institutions
that tise iess they meddie wiîb ours the better. There-
fore, ibis legisiation must be framed ta kcep aliens
out. 0, feeble-minded legisiators! 1lere are aur
mounstains of Britishs Columbia teeming witb mines of
untold and as yet ungarnered weaitb ansd crying out
for the msuscle, brains and energy tisat wiii redeeni
tbem ta Îhe uses of civiiized huiniinity, and 've debar
thousands of experierced ien wbo ask no greater
reward for the labor of tiseir lives than thse chance o!
making a few tisousand dollars by the discovery and
sale of somte ursdeveloped bonanza.

Tins location of a ininerai dlaima is not an appro-
priation of wealth whicb impoverislses the community
ta the acivantage of the individuai, but a discovery
whici pcrmancntly enriches the country in wisicls i
is made. And tisai is tise root of tie whole question.

WVOULD Eng!asd have been today the seat af tise
grcat textile industries tlsey introduced if she bad not
given tise French Huguenots trce asyiurn and oppor-
tunity wies tisey fled from oppression ai hsote?
Woîtid she sodlay have been the financii centre of
tise world if site lsad flot afforded ta tise Jesvs and
Lombards securiîy for life and property and cqual
opportunity before the iaw? It.bas always been aur
boast that wberever tise Union jack waved there was
freedom and equality of opportunisy ta Jewv and Gen-
tile, black mnan ansd white. This greai deinocratic
ideal bas been mare nesirly fuitilied in tbe Blritish
Empire than among any other people, and bas given
us a )sigher ansd more fèrvent citizensisip tbars-any
other nation, Andthat piinciple wbich has made tise

Emirle can alone conserve i. Let us breed good
citizensi in aliens by proving that our cauntrys
laws are Uste best for ail smen ta lsve uder.

TR &NSACTIONS.

I)andc c 10 îo

Grand f'rize 500. l3x

Nor' Lisrta.
EhISe 500,7%4x:- 200, 7M : zoo, »4 a 500. 73

London Goid Ftields 2000, s0

A ItECO DIVIDEND.

The Reco Mining and Miliing Company wiil pay a
dividend o! $50,ooo ta all siockhoiders of record at
noon today. Hereafter this cosnpany wili pay quar-
teriy dividends.

Trhis is the fourth dividend paid by the Reco. Tise
first, of $7,500, was paid in 1895: the second, of $30.000,
in 1896; one dividend of $ioo,oooand the present ane
of $50,ooo have been paid ibis year, a total Of $187.500.

"The Reco was iocated in 1892," said J. MI. Harris
yesterday, "and is now deveioped by about 6,ooo feci in
thse seven tunnels. Thirty muen are now eînployed
in cxtending al! o! tise tunnels. The concens-ator and
tramway recently ordered will be finished by Septem-
ber 1, and witisin ten days the work of preparation
willbe conmenced. The trainsaywiiibe a mile and
a quarter in lengtb. WVhen tise concenîratoir and
tramwsay arc compieted we uvili commence to usine
tise vcin on tise original discovery. This vein will
average iwelve feet in widtis on decan and conceas-
traiing ore."

Mr. Harris will Icave today for Sandon.-Spokes-

111t1NDAîî'Y XINING NEIVS.

Prospcctors -ire bcginning ta dlock itto the hbis ils
the neigiborbood of Cisrisina lake. Lasi wcek, it is
statcd,' about i5o men irrived in tise camp.

The contrac tors sin king on the Repubiic are nsakingabout o4 fect a day an d tise iedge bas widened ta
four feet. The shaft is being sunk on the hanging
wall.

As svas prcdicted in a former issue, prospectors are
aiready beginning ta strike out for tise neiv fieldup
Keitie river. Severai parties left this week witb
supplies.

--- Messrs. Young and Aspinwall, wbo hoid a bond onthe'Monarcs, in Greeisiwod camsp, are visiting FAir.
vie* aWdam,,iMx.ececri arrive in Boundary ncxt
week, when'à fôcwfwnXjsnuihi be put ta work
on- the propertics.-Boundary Crcck Times.

Baaying and sciiing ordcrs on ail[ Iritisli Columbia
blining Stocks.

Write forclose quotations on WVar Eagle Consolidated,
Tiwo Friends, Orphian B3oy and Victory-Triuimpli.

-1IE ANGLO-CANAI)IAN MIN-
ING EXCHANGE, LI).

(lncori)ur;tted by Dontinion Charter.)
iieacl office: 'î\lciKinnon building, Toronto, Canad

Rosiand offitc: Columsbia avenue, necar
Grand Union Hlel.

Rcprcseted by GEO. GURD, Secretar%.

LE. 110118 1>lVItENI>S.

Thtc lsundrcd and. sevcnty-five îlosvdllar,_-
that is the suani the Le Roi msine lins pai<l in diviclends
since October, 1895. Thirtcen (lividt:.'<iS have been
dciared so far by the comipany, tihe firs., on the <fatc
namssed andi tihe fast on Thursday. Two of thein hiave
been for $5o,ooo and tihe resi for $25,000.

At a meeting of the Le Roi -Jirectors, hicid on rhmrý-
day, tihe regular iontisly dividend was dcclared. fi
svas for $25,000, and was payable immiiediateiy. Ti1w.
last previaus dividend %vas for a sirniior sum and wa-
declared Mardi 27.

It sas tihe irnention of tise conspany to pay a cliv*t-
dcnd of $So,ooo tisis montb, but the mud slides ansd
other trouble on the railroae preventcd. Delay re-
suited from these accidents in getting or.e to tise
smelters- "We have cars of ore scattered ail along"
thc fine in course of sbipment," said Colonel W. WV.
D. Turner, president of the mine.

The dividends paid ta date are as foilows:
October, i895 .......................... 25,000

P nar.896 . ......................... 50,0(0
îbury 896.......................... 25,000

ApdA, I&A6.......................
june, 1&)6..................... 205,000
August, 1896............................ 25000
October, 20.,6..................... ..... 25.000
Decemiber 1&)6 .................. 25,000
Lanuary, 1897, two dividersds.............. 50.00o
i.ebruary, 1;597 .............................. 25000
March, 1897 ........................ ........ 25000
April, 1897 ............................. 25,000

Total ............................. $375,000
-Spokesman-Review.

enislo'nPdoea

I3y tiltir actasal output in buliion must the goid
fields of any country be judged. and it begins to loolz
as if wvben put to this practîcai test the msines of On.
tario wili make a splessdcd showing before the worltl.

For soine time past the 'Mikado, tise Regina and.
the Sultana have been turning out the preciois metal,
and tîsis niontis two other properties in Nortbwestersi
Ontario hsave beets added to the iist of producers.

Tisese are the Foley and tise Emprcss. Bricks val-
ued ai $6200, being tise result of the second miii ruts
of fourteen days on the Foley, have been on exhibition
at WVyatt & Co.'s offices for the past two days, and
yestcrday Aemiiius Jarvis reccived a rieat brick froin
the Eîsspress msine. This brick, whici weighs i2o
ounices, and is worth between $îSoo and $2000, iS thù
tMe partial resuli of tise first run of a fcv days of tihe
Enspress teîs.stassp nutl], and in giving tise list tise
Carndiats Goid Fields Deloro mine sisotild not be

ov !okcd, for despite tise silensce of thie ofi'sci.Ils
tiser..of, tisis property if fronti weck ta sveck producing
bullion.

'i'iese actual gold prodîtcers, if is ta bc reniemnber-
cd., represent four di3tinct arscl widely scparated dis-
tricts. Tise Suiltan.,, Mikado, and Regina.arc loc:sted
in tihe Lake of the WVoods cosînîrn; t he Foiey msines
are on the Seine river, the Lmpress is in the
Jack Fisi region, and the Deloro property is down in
H'astings county.

The fact, therefore, that golti bricks are coming in
from the lot mnay be takeis as proving that bas nt least
a quartes of extensive districts capable of directly
liing mnen's pockess witb the yeliow stuif.

Facts like these arc what ivill brin g outside capital
it thseprovince, and by the end of the summer,wien

haif a dozen other praperties, sudsi as tise Saw Bill,
Hawk Bay and Hammond Reef are yieiding builion,
it shouid flot be difficuit ta prevail upon Engislinien
and Ainericans ta invest their piles in Ontario4--To-
ranto, World.
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"MUN C ORRF;ECT PRINCI.PLE
IMINING.... -

IS EMBODIED IN TH-E,.

....Montezuma GoId tlining Co., Ltd.

N OTI OVE RCiiIA lZEAD
TVV() t<1UIjlj Q7JLMS

- The RETALIATION, in the Rossland Camp,
one dlaimn distant from the famous Deer Park,
and possessing the same ledge.

A])EQUA"T1E r.11i,'IASURY

The MAGNETI, near the Reco, Siocan Star,
etc. H-as a true fissure vein. Ore carrnes very
high values in silver and lead.

Work on both claims will be continued without cessation. The Directors have
placed 50,000 shares of Treasury Stock on the market at the low price of 7 1-2 cts.

FULL INFORMATION FURNISHED BY ANY 0F THE C0MPANY'S AGENTS, OR

P. O. BOX 138

AR~IZONA DEVELOPNE?4TS.

Tlîc gold discovcrics in Arizona during the past twvo
or threc months have becn phenoinenal. Yunia is a
busy scene of enterprise and excitement. Ore in the
vicinity runs front $1000 tO $3000 pcr ton. A haîf-
million dollars is the offer juçt made for the Gkcason
minc. Immense deposits arc reported where the dirt
allthrough is worth a dolla-r a pound. North of Vuna
there is as nincî cxcitemient as in the days of the Cali-
formia fever. South of Yunia pro-pecting is more re-
cent. In te "lluistlcr*s Rcst" mine flicsîtovels liter-
ally sparkle wviîl gold. and the value of sainplcs
pourded fil) was csîiînatid variously at froin $500 to,
$3000 per ton.

'rte Toînhstone Prospector says that inost of the
rjch finds of Arizona arc found by accident. Speak-
ing of the discovcry of the I.ost Frenclîman in \ t îna
county by Eichclberger, a party of prospectors camp-
cd one night on the very groinid vvhcre thc strike ivas
mnade. tie iinembers oftlie party conisole tliciiselves
by tîte observationth lat nobody but an infernal f ýggl
wvorld tlîînk of looking for gold in suds an unlikclv
localitv. But it is fin sticî localities that aIl tlîe grcat
strikes in Arizona have becn made, andi aistost wvith.
out ex<cep)tion tlicy have been accidents. Thec late
discovery, near Piecrce mise, lias becis traniped over
by ;îrospectors bince whiîte inen first caime into, thc
country, and La; Fortuna lay on tîte 01(1 Sonora roield
travclcdl for years by tousattds of Issen. Thec dis-
coverter of L.a l'ortunla was in file trrnz of deliriuîm
tremiens -ind alterweard adiiiitted that if lie had been
mn blis righit inid lie wouldn't have been n tîmat nemilî-
borlîood okîgfoi gold.

This is a pectiliar world, sayb an excliange. One
inan is saving morte> to, build a liouse, and ituiothier is
trying to sil lits for less than il. cost to, build il. One
mian is spcnding ail lie can niakec in takinga \girt to the
tiîatre and sending lier fiowcers, white a neighibor is
using rt-bat înoney )le b as In getting a divorce. One
man esc.apes diseitses flesht islicir fo and gels kilied
on a railroad. Anotlher escapeswivth only a scrach
and diès with tîme v.hîooping-cough. One mnan stands
off bis creditors and goes traveling or ta thie springs,
white anothier stays ait home and pays bis debts.

TOMS. SE=C-TRaEA s.

APPLICATION F'OR LIQUORt LICZENSE.
OTICF is iereby giveli that aýt thýe exiration of l,rty. etayN troll datc' heefighe nrsç

stipendiry nîitacfor West Kootcnay District for a licenbo
toxci îîrorb rta.on the prenîIses known . aille * s rgch

atgg ne.sttda the i_.ilcio ofgi the Dw dne y trait
ant u otpr wagon road. live luiles front the town of
Rossianti.

1)ated ibtis 2oth day of Mlach. IS97. B3. O'BRIEN

JROBBINS& LO.NG,Leo.obing.
ASSA VRRS AND CIIRMI1STS.Lng

mq<ICgS FOR ASSAVING:

qojîrnY..S oo, Led. ivet assSSS2 ço 1Antiniony .... 5$
0( glCojcr-, 5.'Silica ... ...... 2 50 Arsenic... 5on

1ol ily . ~oIIa........... ,o Nickel. 10 on
SilrcroIy . o Zinc .......... jon Cobalt. .. lon
GCold andi Stîver. 2 001 StiitUr..... 3 lo Coal Analysîs go00
I.ead. tire asbay r o eltumnînunt. 3 oo

Ten or mure satuple% front sanie îîarty in ait), onc ion!lt, 3o per
cent off list pniceb. 1-ive or miore brought I n at one tinie sanie
diocorit. Sîtecial attention given ta saniples by mtail.

OFmFtCR WITII itiS & IACO'.uS. ROSSLAND. 1B. C.

J. B. CAMP>BELL.
MZliVZNG A ND

LNIVESTilEN-.'T BROKE-R.

jo BOARD 0F 'lRIADE BUJILDING.

MONTREAL.

I.a-test information froni thie mines. WVrite for quota.
tions on mîinînir stocks.

.B UIK & OUILLON'S
NI-W iS7M%.\ A>-Sîwn inerai Claittis

Niap (f Mincs in vtcinîty of lsInlaiSTrail-bet nial
of Irail Cleec Catlliî evr 1 iîtlillied ............. ... S sio0

.Ma) tit KIll River. itoust&iry (. reek. andt portint af Col-
ville Rrscrvatinn. front Chriýtina Lakc %%st to Rock Cr - o

.Niap of fiait Creck Miitng l)ivîsiott, troll% Colutia rivcr
rrC't'to clirisItna Lake ... .. 0

Mail ofl Notl t Park (.1 Sjizmon R ier anti Wild 1llorse Crteck t 50
\cw niap cf ni the SI-Dcaniîiso.ginitrenfnatn

tlitai nyitiait cieriiîtibli.iltcd.... .............. 200
Niap of liccr Park. Ioawer Arrowv Ld..k..... ............. ti Sa
Nlap (J Mtir;bily and Sullivin Crcek-; 1 oo

,Also agets for otîter publisliers tiining iaaîs.
1ifap'ý o new ilibtricis niade Hfong tinte 10 litige as ine can

procure ,ciia>ic Information.
IBUONI & BOUILLON

MiningYnagineers, Draugstemeno and X&pPubUeB'Ofl
Stussi Block. , RQSSLAND, B. C.

]ROSSLÂND, B. 0.

.R EDDY & REINER.
tlntinilted anti Unincorporated.

AiliING IROKERS AND

REAL ESTA TE.
Agents for Deer Park Treasury Stock.

201i and 2o2 TuL Rcoeity. SPOKA\E. WASH

F. MOBERLY, C. E.

MINING OIPERATOR.

MINES EXA5iIN1Ei) AND ILEi'OiTED ONi.

SMITICl-IuiEWiaTTeBl(Cý.* ROSSLAND, B. C.

CHAS. W. CLJJETT,
A SSsI YER.

IAR OF GROCERY,

OPP1OSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

Agents for Gint Powder Ca., Goodwirr Mining
Candiles, Jessolîatd Canton Steel, Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. 'fin shsop in conncction.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

MINING PRINTING.
We are prcîîared to print STOCK CERTIFICATES,

PicosiEcTuSPS, PAY ROLLS, VOUCHERS, ORDER
I3LANKs, and ather Mining forms.

Our worlc speaks for itself.
RE VIE W .PRIXNTING HO USE.

Miner Bloc k. East of Postoffice.

GEO. E.
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. .IN THE STOCK OF THE.

R)OSSLAND - %SLOGAN MINES

IDEVELORMENT QOMPANY, LTD LYu.
WPROFITS...

*4.*~**#

Its Directors are nien of knowvn experience, ability andi integrity.
Its operations wviI1 not be confincd to one section of British Columbia, but wvhereverproînising prospects are

to be exploited its representativcs wvi11 work.
There are miany undevelopeci mines iii this province awvaiting development.
The objict of the Rossland - Stocan M\ines Developiient Company is to acquire and develop potential mines.
Working bonds have beeti sectired, on a nuniber of properties and developient wvork wvil1 bc vigorotisly

prosecutcd on suchi as are favorably reported on by the coinpany's engincer.
Thie Company lias purchased the STEAMBOAr GANG GROUP of silvcr-lead claims, on Koptcnay Lake, and is nowv developing the

property. This is the nîiost promising group in the l'ootenay Lake section. surface assays q81.5o ta Sjoo. %\Vatch this property.

FOR PARTICULARS ANID PROSPECTUS ADDRESà

P. 0. DOX 6,96.

if 1itrFIN1NiG LOW C.tI1 Uf l.ION.

It is well known ta inetallurgists tlîat the parting of
highly cupriferoun silver bullion-tlîat is, its separa-
tion inta gold, silver and copper -presents couisidera.
bIc difficulties. Neitier tlîe electric uîor tlîc sulpîuiric
acid proccss works satisfactorily on tîuis kind of bul-
lion. 11t lias, tiierfore, becoîîîe the gecral practive o!
mine owners in the United States ta SOI sucli hullion
to lead-sunelting works wlîere tie bars are aclced ta
the silver-lcad in the cupelling furnaces. Thîe copper
is reuîioved by cupellation auîd tlîe sîlver dore %vhicli
remains is parted by ane of tlîe usual pracesses. As
far as I know tîmis mnetlîod is purely Ainîrîcan, andi is
not practised extensively iu Europe on accounit o!
the lass o! silver b>- cuipellation. In tîis country,
however, %wlierc tie reflur receives lus refliig charge
per gross ounce, tlîat is, for lîoth silver and copper,
nnd pays little or uîothing for dine copper, there is
geuerally surnicient umargin lcft to conîlcsate for
josses. A rcfining charge of .1. c~ents per cross oiunce
on bullion of, Say. 5oo tiîeness, is eqîtal t0 iý1, cenîts
per ounce of silver. or, ai the presenit silver prices, ta
2%4 per cent of tic silver % altie, flot to mnentin tie
value o! wlîat copper is recovered frouîî tîme litharge
lu t1 ordinary course of Uleic eltng process. Tlîus,
t-hle refluter is justifled in lus faith Uîat everytliuig %wîll
turn out wcll in the end, as far as lus own pocket is
concernied. But the miner lias ta bear still othei
lasses in producing low-grade bullion. The express

- companies charge for the transportation ai sucix but-
lion by the pound, and thereby mîake themiselves
peasantly independcnt an the silver question. A

carfro, syMontana ta Ilitsburg. soon outricles its
vapound o! sa h copper ae in s bullion i a n t xpes

railroad fare. This is flot aIll lîowever. The miner
requires blues;tone or copper sulphate for his aialga-
mnating pans; that is a compound containing 25 per
cent o! copper and ncarly 40 per cent o! water. In
fact, a good deal, if flot aIl, o! the copper in his bul-

k lion cornes from this vcry bluestone. Sa the whole
amount o! copper for which the miner bas paid g
cents per grass ounce ta te refiner in order ta, separ-
1,te antd keep it, is reshipped by the latter as bluestone

SE=cRET-A RY.

ROSSLA NO, B. C.

LEE & ANDERSON,

Mliningr Broketrs ani Real Estate Agents.
BOUNDARY CREEK MINESA SPECIALTY,

Aszont-,b for
GREENWOOD 017 Y LOTrS.
S.E. Cor. Litncolni andB. .

Cohiîîia tc*RosslandB 0

I In Idv.anlced figure Io wvherc it caie froin. Ulie rail-
road clippiîig once more into tic îniner's pocket.

To recapituilate, tie inter instead of getting any-
tiiing for his coppcr prescrits it ro tie rctiner and pays
its foul value tlirec timies: i. ro the express company
for transportation. 2. T,> tie refiner for separating ir
frot tlie silver. 3. 'lO the Saine or somii otiier rc-
finer in purcliasing blucstone. For large producers
this amnounts to quite a large suini. For instance,
when a fewv years ago a certain great mine in Montana
praducec iepr Ycar between 3,oo0,000 an*i 4,000.000
ounces of sil'er, ail in coppery bullion of about 65o
fimeness, the gaine described between miner and re-
fiîer cost the comlpany annually about $50.000. Con-
sidering the iacility and cheapness wvith %vhic1î sul-
phuric acid is now shipped by railroad in iron druins
of thirty or more tons' capacity, minîng companies
whose reduction wvorks are situated at a railroad
station can refine their coppery bullion on the spot at
less than they pay tie refiner, saving liberally ini ex-
press charges, and getting thcir bluestone as a by-
prodùctz[or-'notliing-provided that the difficulty,
mentuoned abÔÏe;,ofa refining lowr,ýde bullion by
sulphurie acid is ov&rcomet--,

T'. e mines of Colorado are boomîigi arcording to Uic
Deni ýr MNiiuîg Record. Tlîeir gold production for
the p.î,n three mîonths of I897, as coiplited by tuie
Unîited States mîint in D)enver, aniouiî1tcd ta $155.
'94.57, as azainst S34,007-86 for die correspondi *îg
period iii 1896, a gain o! eighty-six per cent. Thîis
gain is occasioned flot only by ineased production
froin nev discoveries. but froin, heavy slîipinents
froîîî old properties, made possible ly tlle steýly de-
creasing cost of treating lov grade ores. It is ý well-
known fact that as value decreases permanent ton-
nage increases in a gcoinetric ratio, the sp-culative
in mining is thus steadily becoming climxinzIed, and a
commercial basis is asserting itself The great Home-
stake miin at Deadwood, Dak-ota. is a faniiliar ex-
ample, and the rapidly acquiring promin< ne of the
mines of Clear Crcck country; Colorado, is a futher
evidence. Hence it can be safely stated that the out-
look for mining was neyer sa good. It is with these
<-onditions in mind and a knowledge of wlîat you are
doing that you should make your future iilvcstmnents

I>vjltlon. T. Mayne DaIy
Ex,Nfliniistcr Ô! thc Interior

rit-si 1'7ce-11>esien-R. Scott
E-a ofo Gait, Ontario

Mayor of Rossland.
Secoire lUie.IJresitent--Jos. Ml Dabney
7lreisuirer-.Geco. E. I'ams
Secpcetaiy-IZ. C. Macdonald

C. MACDONALD,

311NING IN COLOICAM).
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Resuits Ta1k~
The management of the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, now have over 150 feet of'

underground development to their credlit iii the rich Sunlset No. 2. From the beginning there has

been no "let up" !i the exploration and development of this fine property. The work is to be pushed

more vigorously, if -possible. until the Sunset is a regular producer of pay ore in quantity. *With

papy or in quantity cornes increased, share values and dividends. As an investment, therefore, the

fully-paid. absolutely non. assessable shares of The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, al 10
cents per share, appeal most forcibly to ivery intelligent investor.

Order shares, prospectus and general information from

THE WTALTERS COMPANY, Ltd. Ltv. Rossland, B.

Hl. O-HARA. & CO., 24 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario.

SAWYER, MURPHY & CO., 106 St. Francis Xavier Street, Mon.treal, Que.

Or through any reliable Bank or Broker.

Tlhe Investi*ng Public
is rcquested to consider the followviing facts about the

VICTORY=TRI UMPH
Goli 4inngCornpany-

I li ore is lov grd u r whleln eceî' aîq w uIdlre p)ro1ls t ret e
V<,0111 'l po it 90 leet il- to die face of t lic tiiiinel there is ;a conhItills bod(y of paying ore.

A \ osôrFl .~ t eO f it wil I pay Io bipi ;a.ý it cornles fronli the( inie.
Thl(. followinig stait-enints ablctuî ilwe \ictory canil flot l' cha.llelngeCd

1 That the L ARGE ST BODY OF ORE has beeff. opened, up at the LEAST
COST coinpared wýýith aýny mine in British Columbia, opeieci d.Liring the last two
years

2 That every foot of work done is bringing more ore in sight than on any
mine in British Columbia at the same stage of development.

3 That as an early dividend payer the Victory compares favorably with any
proporty in process of developmnent.

4 That the SURFACE CR0 PPING ahead of the tunnel gives every reason
for supposing that within the nlext two mcrnths a wonderful chute of ore will be
.opened up at a depth of over TWO H1UNDRED FEET.

TrauyStoek 110W 15 CelIts.
For ful information writ to heeetarofteCm ny

ROSSLA NO B3. 0.
*OBDEFR STOCK FROM XýOVR BROÉÊ~r,.


